
 
 

Lexington One Online Learning Academy is a franchise partner with Virtual SC, allowing Virtual SC content to be used as a supplement to teacher-created 
course content.  To access this resource and receive the content, students will need a Virtual SC account. 

 
Next steps:  

1. Ensure that your student has a Virtual SC account. Use the directions below to create an account if you do not have one.  
2. If you have an account, ensure you can login to your account.  If you cannot, please use the troubleshooting links below.  
3. Once logged in, make sure you see your courses listed. 

 

Need a Virtual SC 
Account? 

Can’t log onto an existing 
account? 

Have two accounts? Missing Courses in 
Virtual SC? 

I’m in an HN class but 
VSC says CP? 

If you have never had a 
Virtual SC account, then 
follow these directions. 
 
*When you create your 
account use your 
lexington1.net email 

Forgot Password?  - Link 
 
Forgot Username and 
Password or other issues 
logging into an existing 
account? 

- Email: 
virtualsc@ed.sc.gov 

- Call: 803-734-8039  

LOOLA classes will be 
associated with the 
account using your 
lexington1.net email 
address.  However, 
some accounts were 
not overridden so your 
personal account might 
be the one you have to 
use. 

If you are missing a class in 
Virtual SC, submit this form. 
(If you are missing multiple 
classes, fill the form out 
more than once) 

Our teachers are 
enhancing the CP content 
in the Virtual SC base 
courses to provide the 
honors experience and 
credit. This is one of those 
things we have to work 
through with Virtual SC 
since they are obviously a 
third-party provider.  

 

Additional Resources 

For Students 
What is Virtual SC? 

Tutorials 
Issues with downloading?  Virtual SC Help 

For Parents 
What is VirtualSC? 

Creating a Parent Account 
Tutorials 

Tips for Parents 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-lJQ44xIwJ71IYBfx_EvtyG5xU0aCaiq/view?usp=sharing
https://virtualsc.geniussis.com/PublicForgot.aspx
mailto:virtualsc@ed.sc.gov
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQbFpLqqcyyHOhSiBpbmpHmZ_VQOQDjBUhM3xIiQu87gC2jw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://virtualsc.org/how-does-virtualsc-work/
https://virtualsc.org/student-course-tutorials/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ro8GJz0ukI_TkuM2rEnU8D3Q2JaQJEWl/view?usp=sharing
https://virtualsc.org/how-does-virtualsc-work-parents/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15D-G3Ttr2YS3JcttPIJhNfKouC17_4SS/view?usp=sharing
https://virtualsc.org/parent-tutorials/
https://virtualsc.org/tips-for-parents/

